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Bssnunsnusnnssisnunnnh
the historic bowl which held the capsules fa the World War and ta tba
recent draft is returned te Independence Hall ia Philadelphia. City police
tarried the bowl which was well boxed and flanked by national guard of

honor men, who accompanied the bowl from Washington.
f ,OUT OF THE DEPTHS. ..OF A TANK T R A l--

Ten can't keep a good Unk dewa
In a tank trap as can be seen la tab view of a tank coming up ta leret ground daring n demon;

strstion at Pert Belrolr. Vs. Qewrrer. there was an embarrassing cnosnent later when the lank one
from rert Meade. Md, did a nip-He- p and landed npelda dewa. after antplng a trench

Tabulated Voto on Closo Racos
and Power District

Yes No

Control Held
Two Linn ancnrnlVrnU In

House Fall Zimmerman
Loaea in Ysnnlilll

(Continued from-- page 1) :

gUte treasurer wlo did sot seek
reelection. was elected to) tlta
aeaate from Multnomah, eonnty.

- Two senators were defeated.
They are George XL Cnaaey, Co-flul-lle

democrat," antf fVH. Zer-che-r.

Enterprise repabllcan.,
There will be eight new faces

In the senate aext January,
at least 14 of the represents tivse
will be newepmeTsv. ; .:r

Here's a list of state senators

atH district (Doualas) C. W.
Clark; Roseburg. Incumbent (R).

7th (Josephine) L. W. Wip-Gran- ts

Pass. Incumbent
(R).

Sth (Coos, Curry) William M.

Walsh. Marshfield (R).
11th (Washington) Earl .

Fisher. Bsarerton (R).
18lh (Multnomah) Dorothy

MeCullough Lee, Incumbent, (R);
Coe A. McKenna (R), Thomas R.
Mehoney. Incnmbent (D); Walter
H. Pearson (D), Lew Wallace,
Incumbent (D).

16th (Hood River. Wasco)
T. J. Stadelman, The Dalles, In
eumbent (R).

17th (Crook. Deschutes, Klam-
ath, Jefferson. Lake) Marshall
E. Cornett. Klamath Falls, (R).
,18th (Gilliam, Sherman, Wnee-1r)- W.

H. Steiwer. Fossil, In-

cumbent (R).
21st (Union. Wallowa) Frank

Wright. LaOranda (D).
22nd (Grant, Harney, Malheur)
J. N. Jones. Vale (R).
24th (Lincoln. Tillamook)

H. R. Kauffman, Toledo (R).
Many New Faces
to Appear ha Hovse

Hsre's a list of state represen-
tatives elected; () denotes nt:

1st district (Clatsop) F rod
Thlel, Astoria (D).

2 (Columbia) J. D. Ferry
(z). Deer Islsad (D).

2 (Tllamook) J. IL Chaufield
(a), Tillamook (D).

4 (Washington) H. T. Hesse
(x), Hlllsboro (R)i H. A. Knrat-1- L

Hlllsboro (R).
6 (Multnomah) C70. Brad-

ley. Frank Delch, Robert . Far-rel- l.

Jr., John H. Hall. Frank J.
Lonergaa, John B. MeConrt. Staa-ho- pe

S. Pier, Harvey Wslls. all
rspubllcan Incumbents: John
Dickson (R); Phil Brady and Leo
Smith, both democratic incum-
bents; Warren Erwta (D), and M.
James Gleasoa (D).

6 (Clackamas. Multnomah)
William H. Hedlnnd. Oswsgo (D).

T (Clackamas) H, TL Chlnd-gre- n

(x). MolaUa (R)J J. t.
Greenwood (x), Wemme (R):
A. W. Meyers, MUwaukie (R).

8 (Tamhlll) Eugene X. Marsh
(x). McMinnrUle (R)i Wallace
Larkln. Newberg (D).

9 (Use ola) Ray L Jenkins,
Toledo (D). , v- -

19 (Polk) Lyle D. 'Thomas
(x). West Salem (R).

11 (Benton) A. Ronnie (x).
CorvalUa (R).

II (Marlon) George R. Daa-
eaa (x). Staytoa (R); Joka F.
Steelhammer (x). Seism (R);
R. R. Jones. Salem (R) ; Allaa O.
Carson. Salam (R).

II (Una) Ned H. Callaway,
Browasrllle (D)j Orral N.
Thompson. Albany (D).

14 (Lane) Tramaa A. Chase
(x), Eugene (R)J Angus Gibson
(x). Junction City (R)l James A.
Rodman. Eugene (R).

II (Douglas) Robert Q. Gtle,
Roseburg (R)l Carl C. HiC, Cays
Creek (R).

16 (Coos) J. K. McCleekey
(), Norway (D).

IT (Coos, Carry) Roy H. Car-
ter (x). Gold Beach (D).

18 (Josephine) Kenneth S.
Martin. Orants Pass (R).

19 (Jackson) William M. Mc-

Allister (x). Medford (R); Earl
T. Newbry (x), Ashland (R).

St (Hood River) E. Riddle
Lege, Hood Rlrer (R).

II (Wasco) Donald E. Hels-le- r.

The Dalles (R).
21 (Gilliam, Sherman. Morrow.

Wheeler) Olios L. French (x).
More (R); E. Harrey Miller,
Heppner (R).

II (Umatilla) Carl Engdahl
(x). Pendleton (R); O. L. Bab-coc-k.

Pendleton (R).
14 (Union) Vernon D. Bull

(x). La Grande (D).
25 (WaUowa) C. T. Hockett

(x). Enterprise (R).
26 (Crook, Jefferson) Will-

iam B. Morse, Prinerille (R).
17 (Bnker) R. C. Friable,

Baker (R).
22 (Deschutes) J. F. Hooch

(D), Bend (D). .

29 (Deschutes. Lake) Bnrt
K. Snyder (x). Lnkerlew (R-D-).

SO (Grant, Harney) E. W.
Klmberling (x). Prairie City (R).

81 (Malheur) V. B. Staples
(x), Ontario (R).

28 (Klamath) Harry Bolrln
(x), Klamath Falls (D); Henry
Bern on (x), Klamath Falls (D). s

22 (Clatsop, Columbia)
ley J. Wilson (x), Wannn (D).

Ford Firm Handed
Big Engin

More Than 4000 of Latest
Type Contracted by

TTar DrartmenS
WASHINGTON, Nor. fV-T- ke

war department nwardod the
Ford Motor company today a
1122.228,029 order for mora than
4009 war plana engines.

The Ford company, latest of
the major nutomobile manufac-
turers to swing Into mass produc-
tion for defense, contracted to
turn ont Pratt had Whitney air-cool-ed

radial engines ot from
1899 to 1709 horsepower.

The engines were described as
the latest version of a type al-
ready In wide aso oa both army
and navy planes. Records Indica-
ted the order was the largest sin-
gle contract for airplane engines
since the rearmament program
was launched.

Anticipating - the order, the
Ford company already la erecting
a new engine-makin- g plant at De-
troit. Though the war depart-
ment disclosed no details, airmen
beUoTed the first of the new mo-
tors would bo produced by next

The order waa the first ot the
current defense program to bo
awarded the Detroit manufactur-
er and completed negotiations
which bogged dowa Inst June
when Ameiicaa defense efforts
were accelerated.

Henry Ford first proposed ta
manufacture planes. The army
flew a Cartiso P-- 40 pursuit ship
to Detroit for inspection after the
manufacturer waa oaoted aa say-
ing It appeared feasible ta turn
ont 1.090 planes a day by mass
prod action methods.

When aa agreement failed to
bo reached oa pianos. Ford waa
ottered a contract for 9,000 Rolls-Roy- ce

engines of British design.
Ho rejected it, saying that ho
would limit his defense efforts to
helping arm the United States
only. Six thousand of the proposed
engines wore earmarked for Great
Britain.

Bet Paid-a-nd how
By Ashland Chief

ASHLAND. Not.
Chief C P. Talent believes in pay-la-g

eleetloa beta.
Ha offered to doa a dnnco cap

aad pan Bert Miller, realtor,
through the streets la a little red
wagoa If Woadell Wlllkle was de-
feated. Mlllsr isn't orer the ridsyet Talbot did the towing with
n police motorcycle nt a pace that
had Miller gasping for hraath.

Be Roosevelt Aim

"Rather live Right Here"
He Says Upon Leaving

- Dutches Connty
HTDE PARK. N.T Nor. 4--Op)

--President Roosevelt headed for
Washington tonight latter telling
his - Dutchess ": county neighbors
MI4 rgther life right

. Earlier ho indicated that peace
and unity in labor's ranks would
be aa early objective ot his third
administration. )

Th president' allusion to la-

bor came daring the day as he
dedicated Hyde Park, new post-offic- e.

' Ii

t Pressed by reporters for m

"story th president called their
attention to men carrying signs
which said: "When Lewis resign
labor will have peace." and not
Mr. Lewis but unity."

--Look th other way," said
the president, nodding toward th
signs. There's your story."

As snow tell hundreds of the
president's neighbors, most - of
them wearing heary coats and
wraps, gathered about hi special
train tonight to giro him a rous-
ing send-of- f to Washington.

They assembled at the railroad
station with a brass band, flags,
bells and red torches and the
president, from the rear platform
ot hi train, extended an invita-
tion for them to Tlslt him In the
Whit House.

Tou'to got another fonr years
la which yoa know your neigh-
bor is IlTlng la it." he said, "but
X can also Jell yon I'd much rath-
er lira hern."

A long passing freight train
ewept by the presidential special
shortly after 11 o'clock and pre-
vented a radio audience from
hearing the platform speech.

After waiting for the freight
to pass and the noise to subside,
th president smilingly remarked:
"Ton know, X could preach a
sermon on tnnt, not only I because
about 98 per cent ot the brother-
hoods (of railway trainmen) rot-
ed for me yesterday, but also be-
cause in the last few week I're
been travelling around quite a
bit aad I're noticed the freight
trains were longer and n lot more
frequent than tor a loag time la
onr history.

The president added that If ho
had campaigned a little longer
he "could hare used the train
as aa example of this dreadful
depreasloa we're been hearing; ,

about." '

Aliem Go)frier Pledged
To Linfield Sorority

McMXNNVILLB, Not. )-Tea

fraternities nad sororities
pledged 118 freshmen oa th
Lintield college campus here yes-
terday. Included were:

Lambda Lambda Sigma Alice
Goffrter, Salem.

Iota Omega Nan Winifred
Walker, Sweet Homo.

Til Pleataat Wtj to
Correct Constipation

Why let yourself to tor all the
discomfort of constipation-e- nd

then hare to take aa emergency
medicine if you caa avoid both
by getting at the cease of the
troubier

If your difficulty, like that ot
mniVms. Is due to lack of "hulk,
ha the diet, the "better way" is
to eat XiVotx'S AO-Bra- n. This
crunchy toested cereal e &ato-- ml

food, not a medicine has Just
the "bulk" yoa need. If yoa est tt
every day, it will help yoa not only
to set regular but to keep regu-
lar, month, after month, by the
tileassnlsel iiiseiii Jim ew 1 itsel

EatAU-Bra- n ofte. drmk plenty
of water, aad "John the Regulars."
Made by Kellogg's in Battle
Creek.-- Sold by every grocer. If
your condition Is chronic, tt at
wise toeonsuitnpoysiciaa. -

national
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Britain and China
Like Vote Result

FDR Freed to Put Elorej
Precaura on Japan,

Is General View

(Continued from page 1)
During the campaign, oppo-

nents of Willkie contended that
America's hand la foreign affairs
would be weakened by his el ac-
tion. They said it would take aa
Inexperienced man a long time to
shako dowa Into the Job. This the
Wlllkle men vehemently denied.
Which side was right win now
never be' known conclusively, but
this much remain ds certain:

Every consideration pressed up-

on the axis strategists to hope for
any developments which might
conceivably delay the day when
the full force of American eco-
nomic power could be thrown Into
the scale of war against them.

Whether the election ot Wlllkle
would hare hastened or delayed
that day la n topis that, ao doubt,
will be long debated. The ulti-
mate effect ot the Roosevelt elec-
tion caa not yet be discerned.

There la on London newa Item,
howerer, that has meaning. The
order halting compulsory evacua-
tion of Hong Kong by British
noncombataats synchronised with
word reaching London ot Roose-
velt's reelection.

There, as well ae la Japan, the
president and preeldeat-eie- ot Is
clearly expected to show aa erea
sterner front to "aggressor na-
tion," oast or west, backed by his
new electoral victory.

Republicara Cain
4 Senate Pliices

(Continued from paga 1)
publicans SI members la tan now
senate compared with 24 nt the
present time. Should Lemko win.
the republicans would have but
27. Democrats had 44 holdorer
members aad elected SS Tuesday,
glvlag them 66 instead of 69 as
at present.

Only democratic incumbents to
lose their senate seats were Sher-m- aa

M 1 a t o a, Indiana democrat
and ardent Roosevelt supporter.
who loet te Raymond BL Willis.
and James M. Slattery, who waa
beaten by C. Wayland Brooks la
a contest for the anexpired torn
ot the lato 8enator Lewis. Illinois
democrat. Slattery had been serv-
ing by appointment.

The republicans scored gains ta
Ohio, where Harold IL Barton de-
feated J e h a McSweeaey, demo-
cratic nominee for the seat for-
merly held by Vic Donahey, and la
Nebraska, where Hugh A. Butler
won orer Robert Leroy Cochran,
former governor who had beaten
Senator Ed Barke ta the dosat-crat- le

primary.

Monmouth Draft
Case Hearing Set

PORTLAND. Ore.. Not. C-f-ftV

mutb sac&enna, assistant united
States attorney, asked the federal
court hero today to dismiss a case
attacking the peace-tim- e draft as
nnconstitutlonaL

Judge James Alger Fee set No
vember 28 as the data for a hear-
ing on the motion. Tba case wan
brought by Harry W. Stone, Men-mont- h,

who seeks a declaratory
juagment tnnt the Craft violates
the 12 th amendment.

Cfneaga 4lanjl iVa aaaa a e -auvu uaasa u,saiev a gusuw aAfg jpj

Third Term Is
Given to Burk

County Blbces .,Allegiance
- to Partieai - Canon

- Tops House List

(Continued from page 1)

tlons were divided between dem-
ocratic and republican candida-
cies wkra tba tout wu flnUhed.

. Tk rotors gare Wendell Will-kl- e

and Senator Charles L. Mc-Na- ry

nearly a 2000-rot- e majority
over President Roosevelt and
Heary Wallace In the national
contest, handed Republican Con-
gressman James W. Mott the
highest majority of any opposed
candidate and supported Leslie If.
Scott, republican, for state trees-nre- r.

'
,

Bat they Toted against ,1. B.
Van Winkle and In favor of Brace
gpauldlng. democrat, for- - attorney
general, and care a majority to
Albert J. Egan. democrat, tor
county recorder over Ethel M.
Nlles. repabllcan.

Ample majorities were siren
Miner B. Hsydea tor district at-
torney. Leroy Hewlett for coanty
Judge. Ralph Glrod tor county
commissioner, and Sam J. Batler
for county treasurer, all of them
republicans.

Allan G. Carson of Salem bead-
ed (he ticket of four republicans
who won the eoanty's seats In the
legislature, with John T. Steel-tsantm- er,

Incnmbent George R.
Daaeaa and H. R. "Farmer"
Jones following; in that order.
Roy R. Hewitt, democrat highest
on the list, was 2778 below Jones'
14.804 count.

The continuing small majority
against the proposal to tarn a
Isrge part of the county Into a
peoples' utility district, noted
darlag the early tabulations of
election returns, remained In ef-
fect as the unofficial count near
completion last nlgbt. The total
rote In 75 precincts was 11.027
for and 12.C51. against the PUD
measure. The rote In the cities
alone was 8791 against and 817
la faror of the PUD while the
rural preclnets supported it S210
to 12948. with returns rlrtually
eonjplete. A coantywide majority
was required before any subdl-rlsfjo- n

of the proposed district
could rote Itself Into a PUD.

With only three precincts to be
heard from, the coanty had roted
down all the state ballot meas-
ures except the bill to repeal the
milk control law. which receired
a 1.57 to 9072 majority. After
gaining a farorabls total in earl-
ier ' returns, the amendment to
remore the double liability from
bank stock lost faror. losing out
11,114 to 11.022 as the 77 pre-eiae- ts

were totaled.

MARlOX OOUSTT VOTE
OX PCD AND MEASURES

Power District
(75 precincts complete)
Tes 11.027. no 12.112

Pewer Directors
(71 precincts complete)
Barker 10.051. Chapln 1712.

Parr 1474. Kirk 1801. Ol-

son 0711, Pomeroy 7574,
Werner 8421.

MEASURES
' (77 precincts complete)

.Bcsnoilsgj Time Limit
Tes 9434. no 15.140

OUTeer Tax Base
Tes 7848. no 12.412

Repealing Doable Liability
Tes 11.022. no 11.284

Katatag- - Legislators Fay
' Tes 10.415 no 14.018

Changing Primaries
Tes 9704. no 14.S8S' Regnletiag Liquor; Clubs

, Tes 12.184. no 12.088' tTwoasllsg leader Lew
I Tes 2974. no 21.548lUxlg GambUng
; Tea 4598. no 19.111

Rceealieg Milk Law
Tee 14.857. ae 9072

l?rceks May Win
I

! Base at Koritza
. (Continued from page 1)

eesaaltle: raided Llrerpool and
began their night aasaalt on Lon-
don earlier than usual.

The British reported more bomb
attacks on Germany and German-oecupi- ed

bjeetiree.
Borne acknowledged the raid on

Naples, saying 14 persons were
killed. - .

-- Adolph Hitler's high command
reported the destruction of Brit-
ish ship and ships available to
th British was proceeding at
about 21 per cent more than dur-
ing the . unrestricted submarine

.campaign of the World war.
To offset sea losses, the British

disclosed they hare taken orer
two doxea ships flying the flags of
Latvia. Lithuania.; and Estonia,
former baltle states now parts of
Soviet Russia.

The British under-eecretar- y for
foreign . affairs, Richard Austin
Batler. told commons that he
hoped "we shall be able to reach
some agreement with the Soriet
government on those ships.

Toll of Shipping
J High Says Berlin

!
i BERLIN. Nor. MJVDestrac-tlo- n

of British shipping and ship,
ping usable by the enemy" at a' rate about 25 per cent la excess
of; Germany's unrestricted aub-tairt- na

campaign of the World
war wu reported today fcy Adolf
Hitler's high command.

That comparison, drawn fresa
bat net etato ta the dally eon--m

unique. Is based on the monthly
grartxeg of the total tonnage
claimed destroyed U II months
of the present war 7.142.200
and " comparable, total - 8.624.900
teas, for the 21-moa- th unrestrict-
ed World war campaign starting
rehmary, .HIT.

The cosparatiT granges thus
are 494.U- - then and --ell.586
new.' accord! to the Germans.

r Moreover, the - acceleration, ta
:;untber and October brought a

tstu tiiia ct i.:3t.i:p u&j, er
884.289 tcTis a month... w

Labtisrlnes alone eeuated for
948,09 teae at the September-C:i;-tr

Kjare.. tt wre said. and
',srtict raiders and .ilxnts ti
rtsU -

Id Sno Eoir 5 1

Paul Hcnuer'g Column
(Continued from page 1)

the girls, and stow things were
different when we were a hoy.
Beats the Dutch, thafs what.

Item Notation that today Is
Thaaksglrlng la Liberia, remind-
ing as that the president can now
get down to proclaiming Thaaks-
glrlng la these states. Most cal
endar makers Just ignore a
Tkanksgirlng this year, while
some hedged by Just adding a
footnote saying "Thanks gi ring
according to exec u tire's procla
mation." The only one we're seen
that eomea right ont and aays
Norembcr II Is the Greyhound
bus calendar.

Item Card from Leo tpltsbart
and we're glad to hear he's better
and already planning to make the
fair of 1941 n bigger and better
fair than the bigger and better
fairs of 1949. 1989. 1918 and so
on ad Infinitum.

And other things toe humorless
to mention.

Anyway President BoosereK
win be the first man to wet the
third flegrss irons tsve eieeeoval
college.

Armistice Closing
Issue Raised Here

(Con tinned from page 1)
the extent. If necessary, ot giving
the desired publicity both to those
firms who remain open, and those
who properly observe the day."
The nature ot this "publicity was
not disclosed.

"We propose that Salem either
observe Armistice dsy In the true
traditional spirit of ed

American patriotic spirit, or else.
the statement added. The co-
operation of Salem merchants, and
public announcement ot their In-
tention to do so, by appropriate
adrertisements prior and In rsfer-enc- e

te Armlstlee day, will be ap-
preciated . . . We consider the pro-
posed Tioletioa of the Armlstlee
day tradition n challenge, and we
insist that the least we could do
would bo to properly observe
Armlstlee day, aceordtng ta the
true Ameriean traditions. And
while we are on the subject, we
propose te ascertain the Identity
of those responsible for this re-
curring effort to break oar Armis-
tice day tradltloas,"

The statement was signed by
Herman E. Lathy as president et
the federation, Bertha Ray as sec-
retary; 8. Nelson, commander.
United Spanish War Veterans;
Mrs. Ora Furlough, president.
Veterans ot Foreign Wars auxili-
ary; Frank Mlllett, commander.
Marlon Post 641. Veterans ot For-
eign Wars; Charles Norton, com-
mander. Disabled American Vet-
erans ot the World war. It bora
the Inscribed endorsement ot the
Salem Trades and Labor council,
by C. W. jCrary, president, and
H. E. Barker, secretary.

Rear Light's out
And Grief Comes

Failure to hare a tall-lig- ht en
bis nutomobile was expenslre last
night for Clyde L. Maltland.

Maltland was stopped at High-
land arenne and Fairgrounds road
by State Police Sergeant Farley
Mogan as a man wanted by Port-
land police on a charge ot auto-
mobile theft.

Maltland was turned orer to
eity police and was released to
Portland police last night.

Aamsrllle 121
Aurora 129
Breltenbush
Brooks 121
Butterllle
Champoeg 24
Chemawa 228
Croisaa 128
Donald 78
Englewood 219
Fairgrounds 152
Fairfield - 22
E. Gerrala.. 95
W. Gerrals.. 48
Hayesrllle 878
Horeb
Central Howel 104
North Howell . 87
E. Hubbard 121
W. Hubbard 130
Jefferson .. 250
Liberty 88
Macleay . 117
Marion 69
McKee 145
Mehsma 84
Mill City.
Monitor 128
E. ML Angel 221
W. ML AngeL 104
Pringle .. . 205
Qulnaby 109
Rosedale 144
Salem, No. 1 817

No. I 502
No. 1 --

No.
222

4 --
No.

239
5 229

No. f . ISO
No, T 244
No. 8 250
No. 9 204
No. 19 298
NO. 11 299
No. 11 240
No. 18 229
No. 14 194
No. If 212
No. II 238
No. 17 227
No. 18 245
No. 19 391
No. 20 230
No. 21
No. 22 405
No. 82 180
No. 24 255
No. 25 231
No. 21 177

East Salem 216
Salem Heights 240
St. Paal 51
Seollard 112
Scotts Mills 107
Shaw 48
Sidney 88
Sllrerton HiBa. 48
N. Sllrerton. 227
S. Sllrerton. 120
E. Sllrerton. 806
W. Sllrerton. 218
Stayton 161
K. Stayton 102
W. Stayton 97
Sublimity 126
Turner 294
Union Hill 117
Waconda 64
E. Woodbarn. 264
W. Woodburn 224

Total i.028

(Hid Death Ends
Fight of Parents

NEW TORK. Nor.
death of t-- y e a r-o- ld Jacqueline
Long today put an end to the bat-
tle her parents, night club singer
Bunny Howard and Frank J. Long,
a program rendor, waged for her
custody.

The little girl died last night
of a nerrous ailment.

Last month Jacqueline's parents
and their attorneys Joined in a
free-for-a- ll Scramble for her in
the supreme court building during
a recess fa the custody suit. Miss
Howard finally made oft with the
child when Long sprawled to the
floor. Jacqueline was not Injured
in the ecu trie.

Today lawyers for both parents
said their separate salts would be
dropped, since the child's custody
was the main point of contention.

"There's nothiag to fight orer
new." said Miss Howard.

Wasco Rivals Tie
For County Post

THE DALLES. Not. f--W

W. Adklns, republican, and Ifaeo
Fulton, democrat, worn tied for
the Waaee eonnty commissioner's
poet today with 8578 rotes each.

Other results included election
of C R. Callaway as county coro-
ner, reelection of Harold Sextos,
republican, as sheriff, selection of
W. L Nelson, democrat, aa con-
stable, reelection et Mrs. Mabel CEUlg as The Dalles dty treasurer,
and election f Malcolm w. Wil-
kinson, rcpnhllcaa. aa district at-
torney. 4 "... .
, Port et The Dalles eeeamlseloa-er- a:

named iwtre Dr. Thorn eson
Ceberth. IL O. UUler, and Ward
Webber. . . , . - ;

arsrt registration and did'not register.

Lato Sports
SEATTLE, Nor. g---The Se-

attle Seahawks checked the Port-
land Buckaroos string of opening
night rlctorles In the Pacific
Coast Hockey league by scoring
a 4-- 2 triumph on the Seattle Ice
tonight.

It was the opener (or the
Hawks, who art ander new man-
agement this season.

8POKANE. Nor. ip-A high
shot by onrlle after be and O'Nell
had turned n 8pokane rush into n
Vancourer stuck gare the inrad--
ing Canadians n I to 1 victory to-
night in a Pacific Coast league
aocaey game.

Earl Riley Lead
Less Than 2C0O

PORTLAND. Not. Earl

Riley, eity commissioner, clung to
a narrow lead orer Frank H. Hil-
ton today, but Iste returns gare
increasing strength to the trailing
candidate ta tba featured mayoral
tjr race.

Riley polled 1 0.1 II rotes ta
Hilton's SS.4IS fa complete re-
turns from 1SS ot S9S la the city.

Commissioner J. E. Bennett was'
apparently outed from the con-c-il

by Fred L Peterson, who held
a leaa- - ot 5899 Tots. Kenneth L
Cooper led IT candidates for a see-oa-d

Tueaney in the council.

Bid AreCdleajcT 00 :

Sttel Tourer for Pow
PORTLAND. Ore.. NoV. Ir)--auas sn nearly ill axeet towers

(or a aew aorthsra Washington
power Unn will be opened by the
Bonaenile-Gran- d Coulee adminis-
tration here Nert-mhe- r til TheUda, warn called today tjr - the
lino which m ma bctwecaXlramd
Coulee caa aad Cortagtoa.

In ths 6 Dtj things that count
Nash ijzbss you

C5
IXora seadaf width"
thaa coaapctklr cnral

acrdTzatrnr
Body aad frasse one .

welded aaitl

World's drst car with

JAjWs urpt AVr. tktmluitt tct.H.rit
It mitk mju ewi....Sevcttty-I- x mCHon tunes a day

r p-1- mr ti fl tj n is tt?tt--' r
... The Bdl System k reared u Uie eatioewUs Job ef err--

loeftlhoBjej,,--

' "btydT'riHmtajhoaato which tatanu

t tha coaab eyat? - t.: - : . j

l . alZea wwim inlppca trba otanJ.
ardlxedtookeoniehaapc

. PTreDwserricea
- - CoHnadly,e!cpend

y ""miLjforceLcxto mils tie atdoaOne. .

?ttt lTACjriC .TgLXPKOKX AND TSLSOSAPH COMPANY

2) 9a SO salles per gaUoa ;

wlihyea at tha wheeii--

tnmcn
Soft Coil Spclana -

nusn esetsBksJer' narna49aJs9 $

Hash tresa IS So SO in '
- 11 secoedhlga naart

J
5 II. CcssratTcIxX SU t:

4 t k

to

ie LJ
J Phsat .3734

i I

-- . : . jjemutea xxeew, I
FdnTrlsilei snsihsJ tsslnsiow as I filss t aa .; I


